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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND GO.

Tn KA Ml l.i,.

i. it. a. i).

l.i uve Honolulu ,H:4,'i 1:4:1 4:35 ftVlU

Leave I'eail City . .H:.'!U 2:3(1 5:10 5:5(1
Arrive Kwn Mill. . .11:57 '2:57 .i::i i.i'J'J

To HnxoM'i.i'.

C. II. U. A.
A M M 1 M I'M

Leave Kwa Mill. .U:2I iuUil 3:13 3M2
LcHVe IVnrl City ....i:.' 11:15 4:15 il:IO
Arrive Honolulu ... 7:.Si ll'.Vi it.Vi :I5

A. Saturday only.
H. Diillv.
'. Hiiiitlavs excepted.
1. .Siitiinlitva exeeiileil.

ulu ilnih' --l. lUvlin,

FRIDAY, MAY -:, IblM.

AC .A. 33. 1 ? 20 JtfEJ W.5.
Arrivals.

Tut M.iy 'J

Sttnr Kiiiilii (rum Kuliiikti
Kwutt, May 'J

Klmr W l Hall (roiu llitutili mul Mum
Wtmr Iwnlniil from Knmil
Slmr James Makee from Kuiiiil

Dnpitrturna.

Kmi'W, Mnv
Ntnir luuliiiil fur a
II II M S Champion for u ernl.p

'

Vossols Limvint;
Selir II W Wiit-n- n, -- mllh, for Sim

I'nili' leu i

Stmr Lelnni fur Oliuiuln, Knkiitiiu mul
lluklllll III III II III

Uitroos from lataiul l'urts.
tmr ImhIiiii :! L.ih- - -- iitnr, !i7
plii, HI hoii'", I mule mill I cow.

Pusii'inKiira.

iuiivi..
IV Knii.il.i-rMiiirlHiil.- ml. Mm -

i

Ml- -j Lllnrt. V II llli-e- . II C -- liel.l II.
V Kr 'i'Ii. Hr .1 Kim'oI). Ir I (I Tl iiniin. '

A I' I. Iljler .111,1 I .leek. I.e.l.le. lj..u'liHlul mul crew of I lie eli. Miner Mm j h ,

K": ,,r- - ,. .... ,...,!

llolilerer. Ml.. I. II Sornill. Win in.rl.: '

(I I' Wilder. II l enter A I' lleiike. I'np"
Klmlmll. A W riiiler mul ulfe, MI- - I.

lwil-o- r. W llerlowll. Ilev J K.iiilimie, II '

He I, .MI"f-coU- . A Li'.iklnoii.iin YIok
mul .VJilcek.

Sbl)ilil Niilns.

Tim steiimer W. u. Hull utrlve.l unex

nK,!.l!.fr..:JLT i
W. U. Unit .ire ll.e nrrlviil. Ii...h. '

I lie sehuuier It. . Wiilxin i

ilgar from the leiinerW.II. Hull till
iuornlii)(, Sin will olt ill kvI iiuiiv lii
muriiiw for Han l'lHlii'l-e- n

ULOVK FIOHT FOR POINTS.

Two VUlting Aiiiatmii's Pouch Each
Othor to it Draw.

A friendly set In with
gloves, between Nick Hirmwich of
the S. S. Australia and Sim key of
the U. S. S. Philadelphia took place
yesterday evening. J'he match was
Tor points. There were but a few
present. The bout was interesting
throughout. The lirst round was
tame, .Sharkey doing most of the
loading, liarrowich remaining on the
defensive. The second round wit-
nessed Heron exchanges. I'arrowich
appeared couliilciil of winning, and
through carelessness received ceveral
stinging blows. The round cuiled
favors even.

In the. third round Sha key forced
the battle ami would have finished
his opponent, had he not been wind-
ed himself. He gave liarrowieh sev
oral rib roasters which drew grunt
from the champion. Many llmught
this would be tlu liual round.

liarrowich recovered his wind in
the foil ill round, and he sallied

Clmi-lott-

llimiieli Ii..
i.iimI.Iii.iI mu..r..le In. r..4i il...l I..'r- - ;t v ." '

every mow. in tins round Harm
vvicli UM'it the l.o liiaiiclm swing,
which drew It wa- - veiy
neatly done.

The fifth round was of the give
aud-lak- e ordur, both linisliiug wind-
ed. The call of time sated Harm '
vvicli a defeat.

Tin; sixth, .otolith eighth
rounds wore repetition, of the fifth
round, Shai key slmwod dogged pr
boverauce and responded wit blow
for blow. It became evident to ice
tators that should the match con
t in lit much longer liarrowich would
ackuowlcdge llejeat to the I'hiladel
phia man.

The ninth and liual round, in the
opinion of those prei-eut- , was 111 fawn
01 bharkev, but the rofcice lecided
it a draw Both men hoik hand.
ami were the same IriomlI. ihev vvoie
before the match.

Vlctoria'H Uirtliility Ouuciirt.

I hero was a happy celebraln.u of
guoon Victoria's birl Inlay al the.
schoolroom uf M. Atidrow' Cat he
dral vestoldat eveiiiuu- - lb. toil
Willis ami hit amiable wife managed
the event to the delight of a Iillto
congregation. Hritish ami law 111

lings, groeiierv and (lower-ooin- p

decoralious were a debghi in
thumsolvo.s. After "Aloha ( wa-su-

and plavcd "(Jod mivo lie- -

(pillion. " llellcioli. retleshllieut.
in lavish niea-ur- e the people di
pursed with hitppiuo. in their lionri
and "Hawaii I'ouoi" on their lips.
The regular program was a. follow''.
I'iuiinfurtc li.O'i Air ilu iui.l

Mr.. Willi- - mul mi-- - li.uii. I.

Oiiiiy A.! lo- -
Iliitwiiliin I leiu

ViiiloueKllii holu M1u111l.11 '
Mr. rut lio loi

iil irlet ! lie Well ii ci the I i.m
Ilui.r.inl. Mi lluteliio-oi- i Mi I.

Iludi liev V II. Km HI

nuii The l.oii!lioreiiiiiii
Pr. ii. A. . n

Selirlion- .111 II11111I Hell-- ,
11 I'll I it - of Mr trio. t. ii mo u

Hoiik'hU'I horn- - I'll Like no u I i

lliivwin 111 liuir
I'lillioforie Sole I lull I lu lie.

Mr. .1 eckeii
lieeii of Hie l.urlh.

Ih I. A. Iiit
Mlllt Klllllllll.

H11ttHl1.n1 li.'ir.
Hull; Luri in ehlo .iuliiii

M- l- l lile id
en 1 1 it let l

lit Pupil- - of Mr. Ariioli .n -- n, i

Roll)' mul Lien. - Viol. j "
II.im in in ' Il

f.OOAL. ANI GENERAL, NKWB

W. It. liiM (if Kauai i in luivn.

".Monti' Crittn" nt tln Ojmra
lJuiie lliii (!V('iiiiif,f.

Hawaiian ('nuni'il, A. I,, of II., i

to iiict't tliii uvi'iiiu.

mu::1it. '

Then; will be n irati'li match of
cticliet at .Maltiki after-
noon at .'I o'clock.

Three pavuiifiors from the Vol-
cano nt tt rued by the tteaiuer V. (J.
Halt this moriiiut;.

I Iih meiiiiiKu plat i a repetition
of "Monte CriMn." the one that took
be'l of all in the -- eriei.

Oie the D.iilevV a biimpor houe
touitflit. They have given the pub-
lic a line seasnu of theatricals,

Member of ( 'iptaill Cook Lodge,
Sons of St. tieorge. ate called epi.
cially to attend next Momlay eeii
lily's meeting.

Dr. Ifnunt. the i liiinuu voteri-na- n

xiirgeon, has resumed the prac-
tice of hi piiifessinu at his infir-
mary. '2f Kbig tr-e- t.

Hugh (iiiuii will uianagi the busi-
ness of J. K. IChlers C'o. during
lheabcnecof August Khlers, I

of that linn, from the

Frit. .1. Willielm appoiuls I'. .1.

Lmxriiy as hi liu-in- agent, and IC.

('. Iluwe to look after onlors left at
his shop, duritu: hi ali.eiiee from

ii... .. -
i in- -

The yellow hore, with a small
portion of tail and mane ami In nub
"()." lately puruli.iseil by .lack Slell
ing for Mr. Ward amw-'- b I he W.
(I. Hall this morning. The animal
is aid In be wry peed.

Chandeliers fully ..."''''.i d ii'ti'H
been put up ill the main coilrtiooui.

""i "'. K- -" '"'"' "le law- -

)' 'lit llthet are loo long Winded
ihev will h'le to oontesl
,,t ,',m, ujt, 1(. f.tjV( ..Iillto.'

I'i'"ple going aa liv tin' Aulra
I aellie lrillfer o. Ililtfjaue check- -

ed at y. ii r own Ihui-- i' diii'Ct !

destination and in taie

I elephoue liU'.'.

Dalley's Stock Company gave an
excellent rep.'l it ion of "A Celebrated
Case" last uiirlil. Nothing but praise
was heard in the lobbv. between actn

'ami at the i life, for the perform- -

-; '''.";' "; - I,""l""
"''" a pacing one.

Mis. Dr. Mi'l.oiinan deserves the
thanks of patrons ) i lie Opera House
for having stepped into the breach,
enabling the laie s iu ie one of
their be-- t pieces. She plavcd the
part of the Duclies. in "A Celebrated
Cae" In thegeilerd satisfaction.

Aiiidlierof lie uioiikev race has
gone to its la. ro'tiug place. It
was on the Lull! preuii.e',
Nuiianu stree'. by Capiiiiu I'arker
this inoriiiii. Tlieiuoukev hailese.ip
ed ft ni it. cage and il was deemed
prudent iodi.lroy it rather than
incur the n.k of ilauiage suits
against its owior. Two uioukevs
in two days make nol a bad lecord
for Captain I'aiker.

A one hundred yards foot race
iiiiih place nl .1...11 o enifii yeieriny
afleruo.iii on Merchant .Wool be-

tween Imii uieii.bers ol the Ailtel
li.er stalf. The mutch was for "a
winter nf a V.ainl was won bv Spoil.
Thestieet lieltfeeu Fori ami A taken
wa- - cleared for the race, but onlv a
few wit lie. fell I lie si nut. It is n
ported I hut I he winner ha. claimed
the pros championship, and will
'lain I the rea-o- ii a''aiiii allcoinei.

JUUICIA11V JOri'lNOH

Til" trial of tl lie I Will ..f
1 ! ... I .1 ... .. I..t null. iih .I'liiin- - ." 11

lat nijilii. idler nct'iipv iiiu fouidat.
before . I uilgo ( ooper ami a Haw ail.iti
jury. Mr. Ashfoid unie-- l ex.epiions
011 the part of coute.taiits. and Mr.
KilllieV did Ill.eWI'e nil beliai f of I he
plopoiietll. to I lie ( 'olirl V I'efllsnl to
give certain instruction to ihe jury.
,i Jljltt I p. 111 thjiirt reliied In coll-- ,

nler t heir teidici, aiel ai lo-.J- r.-- .

turiiod wiih a verdict for the pmpo
ui'iils. one ili.si-u- i nig Mr If lor
conte.tuilt. Uate notice of uii'tloll
for a new trial.

M. Inulca et al v.. W. II ( urn
nun ca.e loi .Nino.! il'iinaKiv. has
been before .llt'lue l ooper and
iiatitejurt all llu fnieimnu and is
.ill mi. (vaiiliikoii and .lolni.oii for
piainiilis; .,ii i..i neii (tin 1 iiiii
m."g wii conv icii u oi ,i..auu aim
"'u' ' "' ""' l'1""'! ' oiin. oil ac
count ol I lie tr.uilile at the liottoiu
of acimii. On aiuioal ai pie
tiou- - term of I ncnl Coin I the jinv
da'ieed. Tin. term the criminal
,ji vw, .irukeii fnun the caleudai.

is,.iiiicin f ihe nlaiiitdls'
ee,uig retire. in cull .'aiiui'i

Siltauo de SiiIiiol',1 and I. II
Thoiua. are --.11111 tii. on-- . i t.i aop-a- r

and .how cau-- e whv an injunction
-- hoiihl iiii. auaiu-- i theui, at
the suit ol t lie I'rot i.li.nal (intelll
ineiit. re.1 raiuiuu' theiu from .piarrv
llii; lipi.ll liud leillotlll .'til sloue.
roc I. 01 11II101 iiiaierial fr.un thel'itid
of A lew a, s'liuauu VlllleV. The laud
wa- - lon.o. I hi I. I Inn .1..11. lion
Milil.li'l of the Inli'iioi. in .luue,
! in the jiteiiri.e If. inch ( .nu
I (.III collip.i.eil of I! I'.ilierMin,

. N I'.'iior.oii. I I' Dilliiioli'iiii
ami .suit auo di Nolnea. When the
oiiipauv di.- - .It. d lad it 1. in for

led In- - loft.l I" ih" NobleUH. w to.
now 11 is allowed .ill.itt. 1. It
llo. ma- - to up. rat 'I'luaiit oiitlu- -

place. I'lie I i .ler-lilllen-t d"llle. I he
riifhi i.f iiiivli'idv I" .'i'.'1'iieaipiiiirv
mull tlio.ae. a.d frel- - it milt
pri.ie. .11 in a -- nit 111 'pin t

A la. It ai Tonlev.. l.i. tin- - "'t
.ickttlllililh.il- - . ..I..' when I

I'sler, a pii.iu 1. oil mi rcl.'i it id lie
mt 11. gate le r a bottle of ( 'ha 111 in i

lam's t ..he, ( holeia and Dianti'.H
lieiliedt II" Hts hlio It.!- - well in
fnl-l- iiinoii. ,iIi.t t.ikoig lie lir.i
i..e I'urs.xl. bv al' d.uili . Hen
soil. A. I 0, . Ill" for the
Hawaiian Islands

forth with deleriuilliid look', but Anion Will Huatniiuirt-Sharke- y

evident I v came to mc the! Other Intm-miu- K Mittr.
llilmr Allln.iH.li ten

applause.

and

I an.

tlial
e"

Aflol

s.iNk

ii...

...

tin.

MARY 11 FOSTER SUNK.

The Old Schooner Gets Her

Deathblow from the S, S,

Mikahala.
go of for Victoria. II ('
From here to Fanning island. 12(H)

miles south, the Norma bad a rough
I vovage. David Oreig. sou of the

No Life Lost tut a Narrow Escape from " Hmor of th island, was a
j passenger for home. At

island iiOOO cocoaiiuts were taken on
ail AWIUl Calamity.

j board, and the trip was resum- -

ed to Washington island. On arriv-- 1

ing there, after another rough pas-
sage, it was found the cocoaiiuts
were not collected and to wail fur

The steamer lwalaui. which ar- - ' would involve delay of a week,
mod this tuornitig from Kauai. ' Iherofore the schooner .ailed for
brotifflit the bad news of tin. ln of ralllivr.'l illiUll.
the-ehoon- er Mary K. Foster in n

'

collision with the steamer Mikahala.
twentx tuilos the other siihi of Kaona
Point, a few minute before twelve
o'clock I'ticsikiv night. Tin Mika-
hala left here for Kauai at " o'clock
Tucday evening in command of
Captain llagluuil. The -- ea was
smooth as a mill pond. Al the time
of tlin collision second ollicer Shaw-wa-

on watch. Main and jib sails
were e and the Mikahala was mak
ing slow progress. A few minutes
before midnight there was a cry of
".Sail ahead!" Captain Haglutid
came on deck and the wheel was
turned so as to avoid the schooner,
but the steamer did not answer
ipiick enough.

The Mary IC. Foster, as the sail
nrni'tiil to li.i itn. struck three or
four feet from the Morn, and she be- - ,

gau to settle. Doats were lowered
fioni the Mikihalaaiid the crew ami
their eirecls were taken olt the!
the -- chooner. In about half an
hour Irom the lime she was struck
Ih Marv F. Foster went down,
KorOod on board was saved, but
the c'argo'of I llXi bags of .sugar went
down w.th the d sdi, .oner

The Marv K. Foster was cmuing
to lliuiolurii wild a carL'o of siiirar
iioiii .MdKaweii ami the .Miuaiiaia
was going tnwaid Kauai. Captain
lliii.nol the M.'iri I' s

hat he did not" the Mikahala
until she wa- - .pule eloe, it being
veivdark. When he did -- oe her he
lacked soas to get nut of her track,
but there being verv Itllle wind, he
was unalilii tn avert the disaster,
Secniid nlllcerShaw of the Mikahala
makes the same .statement. He. also,
lid not ei I lie seliiwiiier until it wii

too Ian- - Captain Hipa and crew
were broil ght In Honolulu bv

" the
Uulatii this morning.

An inve.tigalion will be made
alter the arrival nf the Mikahala mi
Suiidav luoriiiiig. The Marv

"
I'.,

Fo.ter. built bv Hall llro-- .. Fort
Mlakeiv. has -- ihui about MW.-n- t i

V ears -- ei vice. She was 7:i..1i Ions.
The pas.engers on board ihe Mi- -

kahala at the time of the oolli-io- n
were the following: F. W.t! lade and
wife, F. W. Meier. Mrs. Meier, i;. K.
Hull, Mrs. (busload ami child. Ako.
Miss Minnie Weber mill Irinii .'. In

'

.Ml mkuig deck passage,
I'his l the .econd vessel I lie I. I.
N. Co. ha. lost wiihin the past

few umulhs, thi. steainor ('. K.
llishnp having beached nil Kauai
not huig ago. Captain Hagluud is
ten iinfiiit miale. as I lilt. ten. lot
it iri,, i eonimauil of the steamer
Mikahala

IHOINMIV t Mil. tlltl I'V IVtl'li.
I he following extract from a pri- -

t.ite letter of a er nu board
lie Mikahala give a graphic ac
count of the disaster:

"Voil will most likely have heanl
how we an into and sank the Mary
Fn-t- cr ,11 midnight. I will gito mmi
iii.v veisiiui a you are sure to hear
other accounts. I was in mt hunt,,
and sound arleeii, while 111 room
mate, who had had a goml nap in
the earl.v part of the evening, wis
ju.t going back to bed after eating
nine .upper. He heard a crash and

jumped to the door, and there was
the schoniier tight alongside, and
scraping our b.cits I awoke and
jumped out in an instant, and saw
the schooner about .ill feet oil". There
wa at once great excitement mi
board The dock pa.ougcri. ap
I eared tert .cared and one I'orlu
giie.e woman came living up to
,, hung on to linn, shiiekiug at
the lop o her voice. Wo colllil see
ihe .ohooiier .plite Ileal ami verv
plainly, a. il wa- - bright moonlight.
The pursci Went nil III the sleaillel's
b "III al once to I'e.cue t he schoolier's
coin pant , and when ho got to her,
which could not have hcii longer
haii Id 01 l.'i minute, after theacci

dent, the watei wa. alreadv three
f. el deep in t lie cabin.

"How Mich an accident could hap
pen iii bright moonlight and on
.in h a calm clear night can oulv be
ploied III liio-- e till watch II HIO
I wa. I.o.l that two lllllllllo.. Indole
the collision the captain wa up and
oil deck, and Uskcd the ollicei of the
watch, if he hail n the Makcc,
He iitplicd, 'No ' The captain I lion
Wi'lllo'd to ihe oilier -- ide of I lie deck
mil ihcro right in front wa- - the
poor In Iple-- s doing all
she could to gel out of the Wilt
The captain at ollce d.'. lied to the
nlcauiei . helm, and managed lo
change liei coin. e .0 that . ho struck
the .choolier's leli If --.he had
-- iitick aiuid.hip. we should hate
gone down ."s Well, bocllll.e the
illii.ilioi wa. .0 heatllt laden I Iiki

bags -- UKa 1, it it' I our bow w mid
have I u crushed in, and the
steamer Idled with water al .nice

"It wa. a in... iiaimw escape, a d
toil mat iiii,0 11 feelings of le
lief aiel I hailkfubie.. at being .pan il
licll a ..uldeii deal II The crew of

the M Foster and lv wmiieu bo
side . ,.- - hmuclil 011 boind lite
li.ll Ite c.iptaoi foil tort badl.t V
Olg Ills scllOOUOl ll.!l'illsOl Il

wa. -- noli a wend, phania.iiial .i'lii.
to see ihe cll.tlier when she Wits
abandoned "do- had all ad set and
through the lo il.- - 111 her loin we
could ii'ii lie lights in ihe cabin
lie' lamps plosolltlv tlllliod old

anil Ix'Kan to burn nvory tiling in
ri'ai'li. Wo wati'liud tln tfatnc's anil
could yw tlio si'Ikioikt -- cttliiitr, but
slio did not miiI, as fast as wo
thought sin) would, and tn wo
fti'auii'd away die s still liuniitif,'."

VOYAGE OK THE NOIIMA.

cocoaiiuts

then

J,!''1"

-- choouei,

Particulars of a Oocontiut Collecting
Cruise to Southorn Isle.

Captain !'. I). Walker sailed from
Honolulu in his schooner Norma
about four mouths ago. for Fanning
and Washington islauds. The oh
jeot of the vuvajjo was to got a car

,,l,.".vr ' .' ,.1'" ""r1!,",f,M, uf
it (Iiiiiiiimii, in iiircci line irinii
Laiimng. It is not a "ingle island
but a group of about fort v islets.
some of them submerged at high
water. There are no inhabitants.
The islets are of coral formation and
extremely dangerous to navigation
Theie is no lauding, not even a boat
passage, and boats hate to go over
the reef. The group is of crescent
shaiie and mi its convex side the
surf breaks with tremendous force.
There are from IHM to Km cocoauul
palms on the island, besides which
there is no growth but scrub. No
fresh water was found on the island.
All (hat the Norma secured there
were four laud crabs, which Captain
Walker has given to the museum of i

Hritish Columbia. I hev had died
'""".l " the voyage. I lie .Norma

slaved at I'alm.xra aboul a week,
"l"' reliinn-- In Wa-hingt- island,

'V "'"hiiiglnn island the Norma
look in nuts and, after a slay
'f ir,,,t days, set sail for Victoria.

throiiKh the Kauai channel
" the way. Nothing unusual was

observed on the vnyage up except
ing the carcase of a marine animal
IhinHiiir on the water with hundred'
of birds f ling upon It. Itsdillicil
siou were estimated at
length and nearly the same in
breadth. What it was could not l.
'leeided. but it might have been a i

I'"11 ""'- - '''l' schooner reached
" ictoria more than a month ago.
having encountered a hunicaiie :

'''' 'f''" "l" coast. No damage '

vvtis done tn the I rilll lit! le Vessel,
although il is believed to be the
aH' Morm as capsied the bark

Archer, whose crew look to I lie
'oats ami were picked up b an j

other vcs.el. i

. ICylou Walker, sou of the
captain, secured -- ix dn.eii photo- -

Kraphic views on Washington mid j

laiining islands. I hey are ItlxPJ
im'hes and will be exhibit. mI shortlv.
,,"' the linct ever taken in thai

vicinity. Captain Walker remained
at Vicloila to sell the cargo and the
vessel, mi ling to go into husinc-- s

' lhal pori. Hi- - two sous who ac
Coniianie. him on the voyage

- I )'"' mul Charles returned to
Honolulu I IV I ho steamer Warrillloo.
lo the dinner the lit I.I.I UN IS

for the particulars of the
crui-- o nf the Norma.

11th of

June

Races !

! Did In- - t'uiili'il llii

ynir, I lie iiwiicivs ;ilnl
trainer' of line sdneU
mIuuiM have the very lie.st

I utility nf I'eeil for their
lun'siots. The only plnce
lor sin I the

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

tm 1'.i.i.riiosi.. t jt --sn
DELIVtHY TO THK PARK EVKHY DAY.

Oirit i'. iV: Wahkiiui m::
Corner fiieeii ;uul Nlllltlllll
d reels..

A. R. ROWAT, D. V. S.,
Mil- - 11 -- UllU'.t I'm Ilea III II

Infirmary, 208 King St.,
Ii. ri lie ill lie 'i' il- - "I le mil ' i

lii. . r. ,ii inn lit . i vt '

IW St. int. Ii.lte lie n ..if.il Hi l.i
l in l! nl lln liilinnirt in iktiv il " ue in
inn nu. I .iiieri'.r n iiiiint ih.'i iiiuii-u- f

lie nun kn.'l in uir't . i i tut !.'..
iiiit'leMii.

Bull Tn e. 96. Mutual Tolo 183.
nu . in

Relief I Toothache
1, n Ui H. .. i 'in i ii i: it

Wl'.tt n .

"OHEE K1XJM: IDXJInT"
'i i i'ii i II.. i il.' .Mill reeiii.ii..

gft i ti iii Ii'i. I in -- ale lt

Wimj Wo Tai iV Co.
lull '

NOT I OK

I l IMS.. I III. llI.M I Hi HillIt Mr Mill I. mil lln II mill mi
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A Boston Boy's Eyoslght
Savod-Poiha- po Mia Lifo

Tiy Hood's SjrsittMirllla -- Mood I'ot-snn- eit

tiy Cnnlccr.
ItMd tlie rnlln'Tliij trutn a pr.ilefiit mothen

" My lllllfl tioy li.et Sratlrt l'etrr vlien 4 year
eld, nml It Icftlilin very we.ik aiulnlth Mood
pnl.onrd rllb rnnUrr. lilt tyvl bpcatna
so liifl.nnril tti.it M sutfei iiir. wnn Interne, and
for even weeks lio

Could Not Opon Hio Eyes.
I look liltn tvlro ditrliic Hint Mitel tottiu Kjb
and Kar Iiiflrin:irvoii('tiai'es liu-t,tu- t tliclr
rrmedli s fnlM to do loin llie jli.irit slimlotr
of goiKl, t eomn.eiK'pd celnit lilm llood'l
StrsitpntllU Slid It s.mtt enrril Mill. I lilTU
nrvrr iloilliK' I II . ' It mrd tils rlehl.rvraif nol hi rrrr llfv. Yon nny ti.o this ti'V
tliii'iiil.il Innny .) elimee. 1 urn ulMuyi
tcady to sound Itii- - 1'i.u c nl

Hood's Sarccparilla
bfcaieeof the nimdirfol cotntitilld my son."
Arm K. II i.( i.man, i'MMrt Wn.tiltiRlon SL,
tlo.K ti. M.iss. (tit IIOOD'3.

HOOD'O PlLLS 's Inn 1 m t, unit at p
tn I III coiopotltlofi, itopotllotl uiJ ppf ltJLC.

IIOIIItON NEWMAN A CO.
Agents for HmwmHiiii Iiiiiii.

Tills Evening !

W It l.ele j' IN n.. t III i'.T.

Positively Last Week
I no

DAILEY'S
Stock Company

Friday Evening, May 25tli:

Monte Cristo. '

I lit Itl'.jiO'.t.

fiOc 7fic $1Prlcos. - - V

fW Ailt'lllli'e ,.ile ill I... I. Left s -- lure.
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PERRY DAVIS'

PAIN KILLER
I. Willi I 111
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III HiisH'riiriiirio..

SS3 F'oi'l Sli'rtl.
W'liera tin- - nv.il'i.il.l.' I'l.ii-flinl- rfiinlt

in it In ill. iiiie.l t. tin

HttTTI.K. DOZI'.N ..r tiltO.vs
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Drugs, Mediunes,

Gliemicals, Perfumes,

Toilet Ariiclcs

Photographic Goods

I M Mr III lll.l li tin HllW I ' I ' . i'.. -

MHKTINO NOT I OK

4 I I I'l.ltMiN II t St I Illl M
4 Lit' ll'i III t II I' K II III I" '
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Headquarters for White Goods

AT

3sr. s. scnOHO fort dtt'oet, Honolulu.

Immense Assortment ! Lowest Prices 1

.NAlNsii'iK. i, I'hik, .strlKi, I'hii-- oul I'lnM.

Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Linen Lawns
IN ALL UKAliKS AMI IMtirKP.

III.MITIh In Chrek.. I'lalil. mul Hnlr l.ln...
INDIA I.INONS. BATISTK AND COTTON CHAI'KS.

COTTON MULLS IN WHITK. CHKA.M AND KCKL'.

I.MMKNSK VAHIKTY OK

WHITE .
AN' KNDIM

C3-OCOD- S

VAIMKTV

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES!
KMIIItoiliKIIY ClMilMa.si ei ,ini.,Hik mul Huiiil.urK i,

i. i ttii 'i In.e (ii- - i . Mm, ii

All-ov- or Embroidery, Embroidory Flounces and Demi Flounces.

Laces of Every Description in All Widths.

Summer Dress Goods !

Figured Muslin,

White Dress Goods,

Lawns, Dress Cambrics,

Laces & Scotch Gingham,
Etc., Etc.,

JT

M. S. LEVY'S
Try the "Cleveland" Black Hose 1

in iiiic

French Klici Shoe at $2.25.
NOTICE.

I have lieen intniete(l liy Mi:. ,1. M. ik S.v k Sii.va,
iniirietorof the Hawaiian' .Iaiavi-- Hazaaii, Hotel stivut,

to m-I- I hi-- . Muck nl' .JAI'ANKSK (JOODS. Also, a Wig ttH.
M.rtnienl ol .I. I'ANKSK PAIMCU NAPKINS will be sold

'I'll AN COsT.

m:. a--.

M. is vi i.i

Or

-- ie.

l.l

Eto.,

Prop.

i: vli nl i:

Temple of Fashion
SILVA,

Beginning- - Saturday, May 12th,

Grand Removal and Clearance Sale

r i i.ici.vT stAcmi'iiK 0t
iSTff On .June t w upi n in our NYw Stoiv Known

ii "KA MA U.K." .'il'.. K.n-- t Si reel.
1,1111 . j

GOO Kill!,
Ill SI I AM STKKK'I

Mki.cii ant Tailor.
FIT AND FINISH GUARANTEED.

M W ni h III

('.islniHMvs and Sci'i;i'S aJnsl Iiccuiveil !

auiTs p'iom mi4 up
IJrv CtdoiIs, F.iiifv lro.nl-- . Lawns, Kti? . Etc . Eto

Gent's Furnishings of Every Description,

JUST RECEIVED
I l I.I I IM. ill -

Ladies' Purses and Card Cases
l k I'l i ' - i .... . ..,,,

'"'' "I'l S I'"1 I.I I U tll in l rt..,., . I ,t.,l ,n.l lleivt'i -- 'A V - I - .. i.
t .- - Mil I I t t - I . I..i I ,, .

-- M Ml I, III, I . k I.e. mil.

I' 'i-- 1 il" lit -: f.r s,,, i ,.;, 7 t(iri. for no
g,0-- II. f.i.l i- t- itn .1 .nu llu- - I ,...! ,( ., I, ,f ,.w Uiiiiils t., I,n

( mt. I ill tin. irU-- t

B. F. EHLBRS &c GO.tiovj j ti i port t3a,'CUl:,,


